
Online
	» Use	the	website	to	buy	physical	gift	cards	shipped	to	school	or	eGift	Card	available	immediately.
	» Orders	placed	by	midnight	Monday	will	be	ready	for	pick	up	at	school	on	Thursday.
	» You	can	add	more	money	(reload)	to	your	physical	and	eGift	Cards	online.

Mobile Device
	» Use	the	app	to	buy	physical	gift	cards	(some	can	be	shipped	to	home)	or	eGift	Card	available	in	your	digital	wallet	immediately.	
	» You	can	add	more	money	(reload)	to	your	physical	and	eGift	Cards	using	the	app.

In-person
	» SBS	has	a	variety	of	“Cash	and	Carry”	gift	cards	available	for	immediate	purchase	in	the	school	office.	
	» Supply	and	selection	are	limited.

Physical Gift Card
Use	your	physical	gift	card	as	you	normally	would.	
You	can	track	balance	and	reload	value	as	needed.

eGift Card
Print	the	eGift	Card	and	use	it	like	a	physical	card.
Or	use	the	app	and	pay	with	eGift	Card	bar	code.	
Track	balance	and	reload	value	as	needed.

Gift card fundraising (also called scrip) is a program that earns Saint Bernadette’s a variable percentage of the 
gift cards that families purchase. Each SBS family is required to spend $3,500 ($1,750 for single parents) annually 

on the gift cards of your choice between June 1 and May 29. The non-participation buyout fee is $500 per family.

AN EXAMPLE OF HOW TO MEET THE 
ANNUAL SPENDING REQUIREMENT

Buy gift cards to pay for of your family’s  
everyday expenses, big ticket items  
or gift cards to give as presents. 

buy $100 gift card
reload with $100 bi-weekly

buy $50 gift card
reload with $50 monthly

buy ten $20 gift cards 
for holiday gifts

buy a $100 eGift card for 
back to school shoes

$100 $3,500$200$600$2600 + + + =

https://www.raiseright.com/
get code from office@ 
saintbernadetteschool.org

 ›› enroll
office@saintbernadetteschool.org
301 593-5611 x102

 ›› ask
RaiseRight app

 ›› download

What is Gift Card Fundraising?
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You buy a gift card.

You	get	the	full	value.

$
The brand gives back.

No	extra	money	comes	out	of	your	pocket.
Saint Bernadette School earns.

Impacting	what	matters	most	to	our	school

WAYS TO USE  
GIFT CARDS



Physical gift cards are shipped to school weekly (available Thursdays if ordered by midnight on Mondays.)
You will receive e-mail confirmation when your cards are ready for pick up at school.

Select brands have the option to ship direct to home using RaiseRight app. 
Digital eGift Cards are delivered immediately via e-mail.
Over 750 brands for purchase. The most poplar include:



Use these gift cards instantly

INSTANT GIFT CARDS

eGift cards and money added to reloadable gift cards placed and paid for with online payments (credit card or a linked bank account) are typically available 
in minutes. Brands indicated as Overnight Reload paid for with online payments and placed before 3:30 p.m. ET will typically be processed overnight and 
available the next business day—a limited number of these brands may take up to two business days. eGift cards and money added to reloadable cards 
placed and paid for with check must be released by the organization’s coordinator before the order can be processed. The merchants represented are 
not sponsors or otherwise affiliated with RaiseRightTM. The logos and other identifying marks used are trademarks of and owned by each represented 
company and/or its affiliates. Please visit the company’s website for additional terms and conditions. © 2022 RaiseRight

Available for 400+ brands “It’s all about eGift cards and reloadable cards. I 
purchase my eGift cards on my phone right at the 
checkout. I add money to my gas gift card right at the 
pump before gassing up. Teacher gift? Someone’s 
birthday? Print right from home or send it as an email 
gift! I love the convenience, flexibility, and earnings 
gift card fundraising offers.”

Jessica V., earns for school tuition

Shop eGift cards and add money to your reloadable cards 
to use funds right away—no planning necessary. 

• Immediately sent to your account—perfect for last-
minute purchases, including unplanned shopping 
trips or a quick bite to eat 

• Simply pull up your eGift card on your phone to 
check out, or print it before you go to the store 

• Schedule eGift cards to arrive in a friend’s inbox at 
a specific time for a surprise gift 

• Easily keep track of all your eGift cards with your 
Wallet 

• Keep shopping with gift cards you already  
bought from RaiseRightTM by adding funds on the 
spot—like at the gas pump or in the grocery store 
checkout line 

• Don’t wait for new cards to get shipped to your 
home or to your coordinator 

• Easily keep track of the money you’ve added with 
your Wallet 

eGift cards Reloaded money

To shop eGift cards: In the RaiseRight mobile app, 
choose a category then Filter > Product Type > 
eGift Card. On RaiseRight.com, choose Card Type 
> eGift Card. 

To shop physical gift cards that are reloadable: 
In the RaiseRight mobile app, choose a category 
then Filter > Product Type > Reloadable. On 
RaiseRight.com, choose Card Type > Reload.



Choose from U.S. Mail or UPS for delivery.

Earn with convenience—
gift cards delivered to 
your door 

SHIP TO HOME

Order on your own schedule. No deadlines. 
No pickup. You have the option to get gift 
cards from hundreds of top-selling brands 
sent right to you with the ship to home 
option—now available to order in the mobile 
app or on RaiseRight.com. Shipping fees 
apply. You must pay with a bank account or 
credit card. 

Shop a category and filter your search by 
gift cards that are ship to home eligible. 
Or, look for the label on the detail pages 
of the brands you shop.

How it works

Try it out today. Perfect for home delivery and to send gift cards direct to friends and family.

250+ brands offer 
gift cards that can be 
delivered right to you 

$1,500 for a family. 
$1,500 for your 
organization.

How it works:

•  Every family order placed in our new mobile app, RaiseRight, from Aug 15 – 
 Sep 12 is an entry to win. The more orders your families place, the higher 
 your organization’s chances of winning. There’s no limit on number of entries.

•  Shop any brand. Any gift card type. Any amount.

•  2 families will be randomly selected. Only 1 family per organization can win. 
 The winners and the organization they earn for will be awarded with gift cards.

Pick up right where you left off

• Use the same sign-in information

• Your gift cards and payment information automatically transfer

Experience easier earning with 
our new mobile app, RaiseRight™
Discover new earning opportunities every day

Add brands you love to your Favorites for faster shopping

Manage your gift cards in one place: your Wallet

One of your families could win a $1,500 gift card package for themselves plus a 
$1,500 gift card package for your organization. Or, the runner-up wins a $550 gift 
card package for themselves plus a $550 gift card package for your organization.

Get the app 
www.RaiseRight.com

Download the
RaiseRight app

$1,500 for a family. 
$1,500 for your 
organization.

How it works:

•  Every family order placed in our new mobile app, RaiseRight, from Aug 15 – 
 Sep 12 is an entry to win. The more orders your families place, the higher 
 your organization’s chances of winning. There’s no limit on number of entries.

•  Shop any brand. Any gift card type. Any amount.

•  2 families will be randomly selected. Only 1 family per organization can win. 
 The winners and the organization they earn for will be awarded with gift cards.

Pick up right where you left off

• Use the same sign-in information

• Your gift cards and payment information automatically transfer

Experience easier earning with 
our new mobile app, RaiseRight™
Discover new earning opportunities every day

Add brands you love to your Favorites for faster shopping

Manage your gift cards in one place: your Wallet

One of your families could win a $1,500 gift card package for themselves plus a 
$1,500 gift card package for your organization. Or, the runner-up wins a $550 gift 
card package for themselves plus a $550 gift card package for your organization.

Get the app 
www.RaiseRight.com

website for additional terms and conditions. © 2022 RaiseRight


